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that he gestues at ihe place where the
sword could be, where the truth is hidden.'Winters' paintings express many
moments of truth, and muy contradic-
tious. They are on view at the Richud
Kuh.lenschmidt Gallery through January
22. (The gallery is only open Saturdays or
by appointment. Call 385€419.)

Living as we do in dehumanizing times.
it is no surprise to see an artist Iike Witr-
ters representing figues re robots. or sim-
ple, rtiund "happy faces." Not faces that
ore happy, but those sensdess, thought-

less, obedient cartoons, exhausted Thora'
zine heads demmding that everyone have

a "nice day." One big head, paitted on

plexiglm, features a robot u a nose,

standing upon a round hole of a noulh,
balancing a round eye atop each upraised
hud. The work is titled Vhat Burd,en Do
You Carry Vhich You Von't Laok At?

Is the artist being speciou? Could the

robot consider the happy face a burden,
or vice vema? More probably, it is the
viewa beirg mked to respond, to rckaowl'
edge ou linited choics of dective
bliadnes to, 6r mechanical accePtance of,
our condition'. Winters' paintings, md

their titles, establish this dialectic with
each other md the audience. They ue in'
clusive, invitirg -all interpretatious, pre-

senting all possiiilities in thc search for
moments of truth.

Winters' familiu, even appealing, car-
toonish figures act subversively, suggest-
ing a degeneration and devolution of the
collective mind and spirit. One work on
plexiglas - white line drawings on black
Lackgromds - depicts thre€ face8 stacked

vertically the top face is detaiied with

character; the middle is les s atrd more

clownlike; the lst is a crude jact+
lantern visage. The faces aPPear to

disintegrate, systemalicslly, s though
literally affected by the title, h's Vhat
You Knou (it's ohat you don't knou that
uon't hurt you).

As critical as, Wbters' position may

seem, his paintings ue neitber despairing

nor nihilistic. In fact, they aie enjoyable
precisely becuse his complaint agaimt '

societal alienation is amended with
humanistic hope for the future. I imagine
Winters saying to himself, "Alright. I
cu't ignore the sunounding malaise and

I'lladdress it ir ny work, but I don't have
to give in to it." Winter*' work embodies
an optimism that may .be tired and

bruised, but it's still thriving. I thinh of
the adage that a cynic is just a burned
romutic. theee paintings hdve a lot of
hean,

One example is a big brassy cuvu.
which radiates lile a Rothko roud m
aqua oval in its center. A scarlet circulu
seal - made from the rubbery skia that
foms over m open can of paint - is la-
beled "Quid Pro Quo." The title is in-
mribed on the bottom half ol the pain-
ting, Bon Empty, Died FuiL \[ith its
cblestial color scheme of gold ud blue
and the Latin dictum "something for
something," this painting is ultimately
full of respect for life, even with all its di-
lems and disappointments.
.. Winters' painting Srynfcmt Others
further evidences a faith ir the humm
spirit, m well.m the poewr of ut. A large
tamy caLvs is painted all over, like a mo-
saic, with small, iruegular roek shapes.

Each rock is painted with one or more
names, mmy of them recognizable per-

sonalities in the srt world: Dorit,
Jonathu, Vito, Bubra. Friends' enemies,
acquaintances, these are the elements
which comprise thig wall of a painting. It
is people, therefore, who provide the su5-
starce, and the sustenance, il this lifi:.

Ttere is poetry in Wintere mrk and it
is interesting to note that a number of his
titlos are drawn from his prose-poem

"Burning Desire," which expresses his
ideology.

"Our job is to present u honest
account of our

times. The price i! persoaal and we

all have to pay it.
Death is inevitable.
Desdlines are made to be met.
We are the human figure

both female and ma.le.

Our non medical uatomy is

a skeleton with
different perts known as '

proportions.
Everflhing hre a past and

the future is

forthmming.
Magic is real.

. We are parts of the human body.
Art is a fom of suspended

animation, a grabbed
moment of meaning
Ou present has been
prestructured.
(the '50s the'60s the '70s

th€ '80s etc.)
Art is a moral act in the face of

the present disorder.
There are no final causes,

only continuous ones.

Pay attention to your memory."
This is the essence of Wiaters' paiut-

ings. I think I like Winters' art because ir
reminds me of an old friend's epitaph:
"In my life, I didn't understud a thing.
But given the chance, I'm willing to try all
over agail." The paintings evoke ques-

tions without pretending to hgve the solu-
tions, an exhibition of conundrums, re-
plete with the moral complexity of our
times.I


